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in Australia and #15 in the
world for art and design4

in the world and second in
Australia for our efforts to
reduce inequality3

#1 #3

1 Australian Association of Graduate Employers (AAGE), Graduate Recruitment Industry Awards 2022

2 Times Higher Education (THE) University Impact Rankings 2022

3 QS World University Rankings by Subject 2022

4 QS World University Rankings by Subject 2022

5 QS Sustainability Rankings 2023

In 2022, RMIT won the
Award for Most Popular
Careers Service in Australia2

#1

students from 194 
different countries 
studying with RMIT

90,559

scholarships awarded
to our students in 2022

3,000+
allocated by RMIT 
Activator to more than 
115 student startups 
since 2015

$2.24M

in Australia for our
partnerships with employers1

RMIT students undertook
work-integrated learning
placements with 3,254
unique global industry
partners in 2022

#4 12,456

dual-sector university  
in Australia

Largest

in the world for our
environmental, social
and economic impact3

in Australia for the actions
we’ve taken to tackle
the world’s greatest
environmental, social and
governance challenges5

#4

#5
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Melbourne
Situated in the heart of Melbourne city, the City campus  
has been an iconic part of the Melbourne skyline for more 
than 130 years.

Brunswick
Our Brunswick campus is a creative and multicultural hub. 
It is home to many of RMIT’s design courses, including 
fashion, textiles, graphic and industrial design.

Vietnam
Study abroad at RMIT Vietnam and experience an 
unforgettable semester in Asia. Our beautiful Hanoi and 
Saigon South campuses offer clean, green environments and 
expansive study spaces.

Europe
Opportunities exist for students to engage with our European 
centre through study tours, internships, research as well as 
online opportunities including industry projects, mentoring and 
guest lectures.

Our award-winning locations are home 
to a thriving student population.

They are constantly evolving and expanding to meet the 
needs of our students and of modern university life. 

Explore 
our locations 

Bundoora 
Situated in the north of Melbourne, the leafy Bundoora 
campus is home to many of RMIT’s education, biomedical, 
health and science courses.

Flight Training Centres
Our Point Cook and Bendigo sites provide easy access 
to airspace, terrain and urban development to maximise 
navigational experiences.
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Our 
programs 

English Language Programs 
Allowing students to reach the level of English required to 
gain direct entry into RMIT with an English for Academic 
Purposes course.

Foundation Studies
RMIT Foundation studies has been designed to prepare 
students for success at university. This program allows a 
direct pathway to degree programs at RMIT University. 

Study Abroad & Exchange 
Students can join RMIT Melbourne for one or two semesters 
and be immersed in a new and exciting culture

Vocational Education
Students gain practical skills for excellent job prospects and 
credit towards RMIT University degrees. 
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Undergraduate Study RMIT offers a range of bachelor, associate and honours degrees. 
Browse our undergraduate courses to nd the right one for your students. 

Flexible study options are available at the postgraduate level. 
Choose from graduate certicates, graduate diplomas and masters degrees. 

Postgraduate Study

 n Architecture

 n Art 

 n Aviation

 n Biomedical sciences

 n Building 

 n Business

 n Communication

 n Architecture

 n Biomedical sciences

 n Communication

 n Engineering

 n Health

 n Media

 n Science

 n Art

 n Building

 n Design

 n Environment

 n Information Technology

 n Property

 n Social and Community

 n Aviation

 n Business

 n Education

 n Fashion

 n Law

 n Psychology

 n Design

 n Engineering

 n Education

 n Environment

 n Information Technology

 n Fashion

 n Health

 n Law

 n Media

 n Science

 n Property

 n Psychology

 n Social and Community


